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TEN DOLLARS REWARD.
rUrtLISHt F.TF.RT THVRSDAT, BT T0 C00D LAND FOIt SALi:.

YtVi tn aell a valuable irJx oflatA .ii t
hundred Acres, on a eredilof of. ;wu it:.,

iron. .ALT K CO. in THI.... MHWDK!.ONt JV. IOF THE HAW HOVII J.uwUCO!D .TOUT
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OFICA- - PRIC THAK DOL

STRAYED or STOLES from the
oathe night of th

tenth of Jin, atnatl bay MAKE, 4
fwet 8 or 9 indie, high, T fear, okl,
no brand, marked with tome saddl.

1 COYEBVOA.. : rr f .
odwhicnjs a new and efodlca. GeUr M:fl,
grouad umc ent t work 6 y S hand to Aii.iUr,. .. ,( aHKUM.rAYABlEHAl.? TXtT t AD

V BSC Air--...livaLs ruriR Ttf CT. 11 equ 4 in rsrtuit to anv U the tiprer co jntjy. Tl, a i,r
FrvtkUm Covtli, 29 Oct. 1 810.' ? ' - 44 At.

.spot, and a (tar in In tare i Uai
irvmaikahl aliort neck, trots andurcr.iviD bt ail th rosT-iiASTH- is

Tioct
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ADVERTISEMENTS.
gallop, only. , I will give the abort reward to an person
whow.U lcliver the .out mare lo me, B nuics uoott uim
Bed House, on Hot lie Snake Creek. ' . " . A PARTNER WANTED.

JOHN C. RUSSELL,
At the aign of th J , ;

; EAGLE TAVERN,
LoVllBCtC, FlAMKLIW CoUMTY,

. SAMUEL rETTAKIJ.
? RALEIGH ACAEMY. . Caswell County, OH. 28. 181o. ; 42w.

of th ojnaI AM Jesiraus of entering into cepar.ni-mt.'pli-

parson, ia anv hcaltliy pA of tM SUit. m ilFOR SALE. Tavern. I could fumixii two or three L.iui
RESPECrrCLLY gire notice that be keep tprivatt

for the catertainment and acctm.
modation of tr.lel Travellera. - Ilia bouse ia well pro.

1 Student of the Kaleigh Academy wiU cominenc
..VueUy the liU of November, 1.1 the Common'. Uall

Wtha S;tclIouse,and continue for three day. - - lelfi andif nccetarv.twoorthrrkiiiwiFM4 fVT: Por
Airther panieolar 11.0 lire ot the uhcr"i- b- il.t 1 .A Plantation Ivine about three niUet to tl Catt f

lUIlsborouyU, ,lorth of
vided Willi iktuors, and liis stables abundantly stored w.th
tbrijee )lc has erected a Carriage-Uou-t- e fir the projec-
tion of carriage, tec. and pledges lumself Ui spare no painsIler.1 (Lurt) the City Thcipian Corp will perform, XX. Hillsborough containing 650 acres of land ofa guotl

ri,s . called M A Cure I anility. There ia on the nremise an elevated and beauti- - KOBEBT A. CAR.SOS,
- " 407tto ensure aaUafactkm. .Orange, Sept 22, 1810.fhrthsbe 1

. . Muaical SateHainment of lul situation fiw a houar.a rood orchard whkhacldora fail,
wit- - v.fV the IWrt-At-A- e,

and an excellent meadow" About one hundred acres of LouUburg, October tSlO.
43 lm. - CASH WANTEDand iThurtay TeIng there

"
will be I the land are cleared. The above trart will be aold on a

by e--V?. . ,.v,,..ei,w..ni. - 1 credit of air. twelve and eighteen montbi. payable
ru:,,!L .T!f. "r"L- - r. K.mlxiurne'a ttudesU ort M. qUal inaulmenta. Appty to W Uliam B. Mearea, in WO- - THE SUBSCRIBER. ALL THOSE ARB IXP.r.BTZB

C nnuiiei: ' ' minrton, or the abacriber in KdUborotirh
JAMES WEBB.

M rruUycveninir.tKe Polemic ncWty wiU rmt
IfdUboroutb, Oct. 25, 1810.

TO TIIElSUBSCltlBEP,
;

V
'.- refueed iuJte immediate payment

4 '-

-' - IIENR Y, G UI IlfL- -
Metgkt'Jugutt 501 13iD.: -V

RETtTlNS his sincere tliants to the publick In gen
favours, and wishes to Inform them that

he has made an addition - of a number of good rooms to
his bouseand from the ample provision that he has
made, Hatters himself that be. oan accommodate twenty
fire or thiny Baardrri the ensuing Session of the General
Assembly. Thoc who laiiik proper to call on him may to

fciid rooms and accommodations equal tonv.

! The Cuardiaaa and fricuda of the .tudentt. It
. TO BRIDGE . BUILDERS.

WILL be let by the undersigned Commissioner on
the tenth of November neAt, - where the

Id Bridge now. stands, the buildinff of a new Bridiret . f tK TrutteM of the Academy can '
, JAMES MEAKS, Sen. '

lUlcigb, October 24, 1 8I0. . ry . - (tmA)-- Itl ,.;n are renuwted to attend the Ksamina- -

;v- Literary Advance

SE YEN THOUSAND DOLL ARS I ? j
! ?' May be gained rorth small Sum of -

; : four dollars lyp't &

across Crabtree erceK, near toe uweiunr nouse 01 na
JJIlfcL .'. Hi me! Jone (Crabtree.) ,

- ; ? NAT. JONES, Iff. P.)
, bun.

MEDICAL IMPOSTOR I Oct. 22, 18I0. i -- 43 St DERKEL KOGERS "
,

HENRY H. COOKER ' -

Mtiht corner wett 9 the State-Hoiu- e Square,
ITAS lately erected a new House, ami by the meeting o

the General Assembly, wid have four r five e
MEDICAL LECTURES. NEWTON 'ACADEMY LOTTERY?0 thedis--

OK. eloped from hla place of residence in t

k.!.. r ..,tt iBlina. where he bad for some time eellent room finished for tho reception f those of hisTHR Annnsl Ictnre on the different brencke of Me:lVotomtf thepubUo.A. a rhjAicun X 'dicin delivered at Columbia College in the City of menus mo acquaintances who may Unnt proper to board
with him. Tlie distance from his home to the state hotiaa IPriierf

1New,Yoi k, will commence on Monday the 5tli CI J. oven
. 'r .MuuA Trv nrinciule of patrioUsm Is Kt more than on hundred y;;rd- - and the way dry. . Hiser, Accprains; 10 uie iouowihk arigiiwny ., noue, wsriies etc. snail be Weti suueU with the heat the

country atl'ords, si! t'is Att:ntion and exertions to viveaa- -Dr. Posttttrstaimwt of facta, lor the correctness of which they
,:,.,11,i- -r claim to the

'25000i. .

letxi fi
, 5oo -

-- ;-- 2oo
ioo

la-- :

Anatomy and Surgery, by tPractice of Physic, by '

Materia Mcdica, by ?

Chemistry and Pharmacy, by .

tuiiCtion shall nc.be wanting. ..-- .

'
--." - 42--3 Raleigh, Oct. 16, 18I0.pletlge their rcpu.ia v...v - -
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" DMJainers"ey
1 Ur.Hossck
iDr, ttiingliam.
?lr. Osborne,

Dr. Bucl :".
tip n,v,l T. W. Cooke was raised m the nllaM 6f

Institutea ot litneine, by j. TWENTY DOLL ARS REWARD.
MidwiJery, by

Chnriotie, North Carol.na. AflCr retevmpf
education, he ohu.incd. throffh th s mft uence of h

. 1 . , ,.,n,;ii..n in die Fjd?,4i army. Wlwle The Cicnical lectures in aeteeud jii tne nrveatea. 4" !. . 1 -- it in amiab e vounff woman of con- - RUN.MVAY
from tius Suliscnpe,

Stokes County.' cirht
York Hospital, w:li . be delivered by tlie PtofcAsor. of the 775 TifkeU At 4 dfollark eacn

'

.s f 'npi-itnc- l. In the state 1 1.... .a rii..iKti.Mir miles from Salum, and (bur Sito--4iMwka. t (A .f North Carolin After wasting her inptrty and on--

smount of nlwutfiueen humlrcd dol-- .!'OB rrixes .... :vVw7
5142 Blank.5 "? v"wr"'1'" l" u t . V

befaTarern, now occupied by Tho-
mas Adams) on the 1st instant. A Ne-- rr

man named P1UNCE. about live - Part of the auov nrixe. detcrminahl as follows. : ' - .
11

loLd1 arrears abt twelvehundi-e- doUars, leaving h
- State of North-Carolin- a,

1 i ; 8URBY COUNTY.
The first drawn blank, on the 1st Wnd 3rd 4th 5t!i 6th Tth. -fevt eleven inches high, twenty ona

wde wih two childri,Ad in esfkratener 5?1MSks!
..1 .1. rki or to , years 01 asw ; nauon wnen nc wentCcwrt of Pleas and quarter Sessions, May Term, 1510.
wife and three children are yet Uvmg. And wukc turicu Mai., a itgiK

cotton coat, cottnn .Iiii-t- . wl.it A

- aiiaom days are eutiuedi S5oeacli
The first drawn do. on the SMil'Jth 11th it 12th du loo tlo
The first drawn do. on th 1SU and 14th do ; 20 d ,

The first drawn do. on the 15th do. i i& do
And the last drawn ticket whellierblank or prize 4ooo darc" '

The Heirs of SanVl Greenwood,') Petition for distributive
subsisuncethronglt tlfe imintncence . irk.i , ti.nt p'pturnedto Charlotte, where he apent stnped over-all- s, and walk with a halt which is occasi, V shire of the s!dt.sUte,

The Ktat.ofstiiddecMed.;3 filed at Kov.lerm 18lft oned by h uavr.ig had his rhrht thighbrokc, and is short- -

ini.Ueness awtU.e u.ort wanton dusi-ree-- or

yeart
Charlotte, which he er wail ute outer. 1 expect lie will change Iim name and

pus Cn- - a f;T man, and probably may have ob! wytl a passnniiiin. aiici tuiiuav-'- h .

five Hundred IickcU to be urawn on each of the tint
fuuiteendays And seven hundred and fifty on tlie 15ih Ik.
lastday-- M - '"- - '' v: "' -

AT S.id August Term 1810, It is ordered ky the Court
six weeks p'uaiic'iui.it:; be given by advertise

tent in th Star, for llrlitt lirenwood to come in and 01 some person. rom iiuormauon ne aims lor nmmgv.
ton in this atAt. Any person Who will anprehciid said Nc- -CaroUnaVnd commencea

1 ' r.Prtie payable 60 days alter the completion ofthe draw-- ,
oar, by the managers, who hold themselves resTXnaibie

South
ifnViv.M' - answer th petkmcrs peatlm, hei wie the petition will

9n and mcu? him in goal, so that I ret him atrain. shallT"yA::t.",vr";:t m addition to the subject to a deduction of 16 per cent. ; - i ?.? s t ' i "1 not less man on , '. ,:- - r,..,i r'todv the above Beward 1 and ifbrought to me all other
reasonable cnarges nau ne paid.. r.he iWcessam.y pmcuwi.

?entand7.wmdlingArt.,he ha. seduced front . fimds
. ...... - i.:. '..tVrt k voting- - man of sooexr ana in.

Al prise, not demanded witw ff MtH3!!er draw- -
ing, will be considered relinquisUeo! for the benefit f Uie
insututions.' " r". ". . i rV'r ' '

Teat.;, . , . JO. TV vIK.
BurryCdnty,iatb Oct 1810. 43.

BOARDING HOUSE. ' WILLIAM WALKER.
September 10, 1910--; W

.

' r- 38---8ti Tiia alxivo Lottery U authorized by aa act ofthe Lems--the name ot Green B. Ifudaon.This
.noZilte vounff ntwhasyet to learn that no degree of lature uf North Carolina, fcr the; purpose of enabling the '

confidence is' to be reposed lit a mn who nnilE Subscriber returns his sincere thanks fi the pub- -
TREASURY DEPARTMENT,

' Ma) 2$Jt 1810.Uie piu ' - " " --rihave possessed "'r.:weverto I X lie. and particularly to those who have favoured him
lrnutees oi tne aawtoh, acadkmv near, tne town ot
Asheyille, tocoir.pleat the necessary buildinga belonging'
to the same And also to establish a Female Academy at
the town of Ashevillo. ' ; i ,ii ivc Mji

rany of those AgreeAbie quAiincauo ''.'V' Wiih their custom. Ho informs tbe Members of the Gc- -

those who may have occasion to visitthe character of genueman or s'.rtf: erl AAseanWy, and
i-t.-r. Utflwri.t. rti-- . Hiioke. 1 YtriETtBAS in conformity with the nrovisiona mA h . Which two obket. vm Trustee. And Manager, flatter, ithe city of Kaleigh, that be still keeps a BoarUnig-ltous- eKIT UCIViV Ul."kP ' ' '. 1 .... .......I V. " law for the reimbursement of the Exchimzl Six JPtr, prcicnora, jruvu - .

I Aline vross iwevs, w, t. ren. of
l ixnuiremcnU, from several rBpectmb- l-

H Vent. MtcK, crcuieu ay uis sccona section ot tbe net, enti-
tled, " Aa act, supi'lemenury to thect, entitled an act

themselvc. will, be A sufficient hiducement, independents
Of Uie flattering prospect t5d out in Ihe above SCllE.Vi E,f
to influence all zealous friends to useful Institutions to bd

5

come liberal purchaser, of tickets-A- nd they deem it
4ii.trict,)ncofwhotnhaiiAjnAeauissisvu w .....j- -- I since the Ust Assembly, And has also rented Acomenient

I m.l mi lMftifiatriii tliA Niiloinntmn Arth- - JP

hrat.on ;'v , v . - .l.j I house of Mrs. Wayne, so that he will be able to a6commo-- ill . o:v" i."Y; . . r. .' V"
, and still have spare P'inuf ucoll! .passes orj tne litniiayDoctorCooke iaofth common . -- '''Y'.'"" date thirty or thirty-fiv- e Members,

. 1 01 1 eDruary, iojf, i uas uecn ueierminea ny llie Uomniia.rooms tor transient customers wno may be to gooa mm ivUts nose is xim.- -
piexiAid. Ki. eye. Are fmall.of ..W blue andry

dmiple otih.schin. P-- ..irk. wiili an imcommnn
all on him. ' ' Ilia stables are good and well provided with

kmv.hi1k ''; V-.-r ttntihn will htfnftifl and lita Yrtinna
sioners ofdie Sinking Fund, that the residue of the Prin-
cipal of said Stock Kiiould be reimbursed on die first day
of January next 1 Pdblio Notice is therefore given axtremely well on the firUUe ami is yer, " "V u,ei to give satisfaction to all who may think proper to

OnnAcessary to expatiate largely in contracting the advan- -
tages these institution, may have (ii well .upported 'with
friends) over , most other Seminaries For it. isnoy .
very generally known that Ashtville Is e of the most --

hcalthy situation, on jUUa continent aud-ljin- g in tlie
neighbourhood of th Warm Springs, and an tlie main roadj
from thence, (aa well as from Uie Western to the Southern.' .

States )U more generally resorted to by tlie best character
of both sexes dui-in'-g Summer and Autumn, (for the bene
fit of bealth)tban almost any other place in the Southern
section of tlie Ijiuon And being also a place where bbartl

board with him.MO l rioa.niui,imjrni"tn - uie rropneiors or me jeruncaica or jucchanOkd Six
Pa a Ox kt. Stock, created by the act aforesaid, that thewithal adilicted todrinkiny. '' -rr. . . jOSIAn DILUARD.

, 43 principal of the whole amount of said stock not heretoforeCunningham aarnt, , Xaiejjh,6el.M, 181.
Jamet Hams. reimbursed, wui,.on surrender ot tne certificates, be paid

on tbe first day of Jannary, 1811, to the respective stock--PAY UP., .
;

holders,' or their legal representatives, or attomics duly
constituted, eitlier at the Treasnry bi- - at- - the Loan office
where the stock thus to be reimbursed, may then stand
credited to the oronrietoiA thereof. . '

and Tuition are had on very moderate terms Where the;
Youths of the .Uter sUtes w'dl lay the foundation of sound

, ' ; Jamet Iftieon, ,

John JStiri-gtiju- n,

. ! ' TAm. M'Lure, r
. !

" IVMiam Car$on .

' imiiak Davidson, --

, '
' JTugh White,

' William P. Sfirlnt'
. JV&th'l Harri; ' -

. 1 It'iirilm ritifltf.. ; 1

A LL'thos jadeoieaio tn suoscriDer . most ear- -

John Davidtotii
Mex, M'Gibney,
Mutt Marabte,
Jndren rrron,
Samuel. IIenry ;
Alexander Moire, .

JTX.ne requested to call on Mr. Ben milt S. King
it is fartlier m ade known for the inform atiotr of th nar- -and make settlements ot tueir account, wiinouc ueiay.

But a very few days luicher indulgence can be given, ties concerned, that no transfers of ceitificate. of Exchang
ed six yet veny bioca irom me noons 01 tne Treasury, orThose wlio tail to comply witn tn aoovc request may ex.
ot Any vomnr.ssioner 01 uoans, win do allowed Alter thepect to be waited on by an omeer. .

'1 r vw-n!.n- r in the soutliern and westrm

constitutions together with their Educations, and receive
the visits of their friend to and from the Warm Spring..,
All these advantages united bear evident testimony of
the eleglbilitv ofAsheville a a .est fbr Literary Insti- -
tutions And therefore on t'ese telf-evide- ground., wo '
respectfully .olicit the puLlic patronage. , v 1 jV t

, , UAV1U VAKCE, "I,'' ' , - . CEtVSWAINE I K- -

' - r'T.i' JOHN PATTO.N,

' rE- - j ?- X.'t - ' ' NEWTON, ...
, . ANDREW EBW1N. ) ? ,

October 16; 1810." ! .this a few time, in their, 1 state, are requested to publish
il .. "" " '" "

Arstdayot December next 1 and that the interest aw the
whole amount of said stock will cease nd determine on
the day preceding the day hereby fixed for tlie reimburse-
ment thereof. ALUEUT (JALf.ATlN, '.ft respecuve p.ijici

.THIUTy DOLLARS REWARD. . Fifty Dollafs RewafrJ. - ' ' ' 'y Vaw.ry siAt Trtdmi-- r

May 33. Wfl. ' ,
t. .. ... ...

ft to ivor rm the huljscrioera on ine 0111

O iWtwoHOKiESinne ofhieliisahlack,a)iout four T from the 9ub.eribt
XV on the 11th of September, 1809, TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.
a MulAtto fellow named JIM. He

jthvilletJatirul5flQ..;
. jyrickeu for sale at the Star Office, and at most of

th post oilice in North and South Carolina. v .

- NOTICE- .- -

years old, with ratlier heavy ears, seme few white hairs in

his forelit ad, a nicked tail, and two wmtc hind feet. The

ether a bright bav, about eight years od, with A small
, i.:Pifv ;.t...ir irV atrine Atone In. bk, Ju.

is large and likely, About five feet
eleven inches high, and aged
five. His face is overrun with mark.

RUNAWAY from the Subscriber
September last, .nemane thin, . U Also his tail, tl.c httter of which ia long 1

Ik ... i.:. except A few saddle ; of the Small Pox, And on one side of gro man named EmaiuieL formerly
the property of Thomas LAnier, l&q.
near Iviuisburg. ' He i. about j feet

A Petition wilt be presented to the next General As- -" his nose (the nrlit .id I believetoirkv. , Five dollars wilt lie psid on their being delivered.
il.... .. . aemblvof this Common-wealt- Dravinr that an Actit..T? titer is a scar occasioned by theif taken up in this, count) s tenilollar. niaxen inary w..cr

" . . 8 or 9 indies high, stout made, U of ainular to the one passed by the .Ute of Virginia, niay b
a dark copper colour, has lost two of ptssed, to allow the Dismal Swamp Canal Company to inkictt ofnliorse. When he ran-awa- y from me ne carrieAounlv, excltuiv; 01 cju.i.. w,.., ,

. r..'..,... Ar wmi fliillars on tlie horses being re- - :.i. 1.:.. . it.. f Jim can reaa ana write nu 1 ,

ins nut i.ct:iii,iiaaai;oiaiooK,speau crease tne rate ot toil n taa vanai wnen nnisneiu'
uoif-lAn- tlie tfiief nr'thieve. being secured and con-- . n. ,.n n... iiimsclffor a free man. I suspect h qinckand with great confidences 1 38 fmA Sept!lL181. tZjj.fr ':

Las rone to Wilmington, having connections there. - Any....... I -- L.Ln m tMHAdtiirtn hair will give the above reward to any

P?? --ho wilt deUver the said Nec. to me or 50n.no
. tvk JOHN MURCIUSOJf. ivrato 1 - ,

n i 1 mm in any jail so Huin gci miii agaia
. . .JUST PUBLISHED ; -

;' IlfiNDERSO N -- r .

Sf.iR ALMANACK,
in any jail. ,t.ROBERT CLARK. D. V, TJAVI8.

:' 44 4J. -Franklin, O alojw.?;,f -- 7
? .fcf.i:Statctf;North.Caroiina Awfln County, Uaron 15, 1810. :

9FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD. COMMITTED,
Csw mf tvJki buuriir StuiwOsimler Term, 1815. ;

! , Muriev Ji'savW "; v Orff inal Attnolimeiit,
w nAff tfl .. nf Person GoaU when hU brr&kfast was TUTS A1m.naek contain., beside, the Astronomic

ationa, a great vaiiety of useful and enlei tain.
in matter which ha bcert .elcctod with care .1 It is old .ft

'.-- .' . ' . levied, sc. .. '-- XJ carried i.i,ouThui-da- tlve, 27UV of September lasV

1 RvitCliLOCK. who was sentenced at September SujT..:..: ' .,Hihat thedcfendant.l..Cahral at S 40.per tt)U0, & 25 per 5o0,; '.g 7 .per gloss, X 4 per ,

half groan, T5 ciinU per dozen, sh ) .ingle, by th

TO the Goat of Person County, on
the 1st inst a Negro nnui lout A

feet 4 inche. hiph, fierce look, says he is
'! about 22 yeays rld, calls hirtmelf M ANU.
'' EL first .aid he belonged to Ralph Graves,
"". in Granville ;itnty but now says he be--

lmg. to Jacob) WUlhill in Orange. County.
The owner is requested to come and pvov

riour Court, to six months imprisonment,
e .... .,,1 .1,',11'mn. . Sa d Bulluu .. . ...i.... ;., jf.i. sine s TheresMi e it is wlered

' thai Mil.llcati.in be madfl of this Suit, for threavvxeks sue--
feet V or ten inches high, strong made, dark.coniplexion,
. .'i. ...i 1.1 ..v .na livea in Guilioid County,lta eiifh, f' u" de,tcn- -

si si

Pubilshcr, w liateigh, Ucnry Branson,! nyetpiilc,tUsell . ,

tn f lagrath, V ilmington, Clii'ds and AlvcS,' 1 Ullsboniiikh, ,-

Stephen $;ieed, Granville, William Burt. Halifax; t)niel
Hdmoml, Tarborough, C.Shober, Salom," A. lirslmm,- - .
Salisbury, Robert Lindsay, Guilfovd, and by Various other
Merchant tkrufchout, the Stat. "':' ' "

Hl'i to appear at ths next tNH.tt to be luhl for said eattii.
. , i! H on t? weoijA Mond'iy of Jpnuary next, and deft na .aia "rjhispropcrtyt .y, thrigc. and tk. hijnwill apprehend and secure .aid Bullock,

so tiiKcthim agaia into my custody .hall t eceivo th.
above lewarih v--- .

- ',J--. '' I ; 'A l V ANDEK30X RO?B, J.te,w ff, of ju. lament Willne rniercaaBuv r 1;v. A cm frun, th. ;r,v:. r C-- '
Ma, lAs.MW: 40. Oct 1 1 r - fi;', ;? v:

iCc.'rJcr'1 v '',


